ACI-DAfStb-Group ”Shear databases” / ACI Subcommittee 445-D

Invitation to the meeting at the ACI Spring Convention in Milwaukee
Sunday, 17 April 2016, 14:00 - 17:00 h (2:00 to 5:00 pm)
room: C-103-B (please check)

Agenda

1 Welcome
2 Approval of agenda
3 Approval of minutes of the last meeting
4 Report on databases 2015 (DAfStb Heft 617)

5 Assignments and time frame for revisions of databases
5.1 vuct-RC-2015
5.2 vsw-RC-2015
5.3 vuct-RC-N: Databases with shear tests on r.c.-beams subjected to axial force
   (Bentz; Reineck)

6 State of Databases vswh-RC with shear tests on deep beams
   (tests non-slender beams with vertical and horizontal web reinforcements)

7 Databases for shear tests on lightweight concrete beams
   - state (Sneed; Greene)

8 State of databases for shear tests a intermediate supports
   - working group for checking procedures and data: Bentz; Reineck

9 Databases with shear friction tests
   - report on state of work.

10 Next meeting Sunday 14 to 17 h (2 to 5 pm)
11 Membership
12 Other topics